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NEWFANE. WEST DOVER. mut spent a part of last week visitingBRATTLEBORO LOCAL relatives and friends here and in

rcLrr. ciiEcr. eoleiibvh::.
(Cortinued from Page I.) .

Miss Annie Johnson ia visiting her aunt,
Mrs. V ..I. Chase.

S. L. Hill of this place and M. E. LyMiss Nellie Pratt is assisting in the
man ot Wilmington motored to Readspostoflice tins week.

croquet .and baseball, also potato rn l
three-legge- d races,' swinging,' etc. Diningthe dinner hour Pastor-Wilso- n epoke a
few words of thanks to all who had in
any way assisted in making the occasion
so great a success, and in behalf of the
host and hostess extended an invitation
for a picnic to be held in the Bame placeJuly 27, 1921. A collection was taken,
amounting to over $30, toward repairing
the church. . -

boro and Monroe, Mass., Sunday, returnW. A. Wilson and 8on Merton, have
been ill with measles.

W. G. Sargent and family of Brattle-bor- o

spent Sunday with relatives in town.
(Jeorge W. Knapp is visiting his

Act.
On Monday 'several of the neighbors of

Mrs. Flora Shippee gathered at her home
with haying implements to begin cutting
her grass, a large part of which was cut
and. raked before night. On Tuesday the
remainder of the machining was done and
teams enough were furnished to put 26
loads of hay into the barn in first class
condition. ; Let the good work of bearing
one another's burdens go on. Surely an
act of neighborly kindness hurts no one,
and who can say who may be the next
oue to be in need of assistance?

Iornlon that Germany and the Soviet gov-
ernment of .Russia had concluded an
agreement relative to Poland previous to
the beginning of the Soviet Russian of-

fensive against that country are denied
by the semi-offici- W'olff bureau, accord-

ing to a Berlin despatch.

The Soviets' . Reply.
LONDON, Aug. C Leo Kameneff of

the Russian Soviet delegation here "sent
to Premier Lloyd George last nighty a
long communication, giving - the Soviet
government's reply to ..Great Britain'
note of Tuesday with regard to the de-

lay in the armistice negotiations between
Russia and Poland. The statement de-

clares the Soviet government never de-sjre- d

to combine the negotiations for an

PUTNEY.

Mrs. Sarah Adams, who is visiting her
poii. Fred .Adams, on Maple street, was
piven a genuine surprise by 20 relatives
last evening, the occasion being her
8Hh birthday "anniversary. Three gen-
erations were represented. A number
were present from Iunimerston, Brattle-bor- o,

and Springfield. Mass. There were
gifts from her friends, noticeable among
them being a handsome basket of flowers
arranged by the members of the Home
for the Aged of Brattleboro ami sent to
her by her boh, "who is an employe of the
institution. Ice-crea- m and coke were
served and a general good time was en-

joyed by all. ' ' ' ', ,.'"' '

SHOE FACTORIES TO COSE.

will aid in the defence of the Polish cap-
ital. -

The American 'consulate will be closed
Friday and the consul is making prepara-
tions to depart that night. Most of the
records already have been shipped away.
The American legation here also is pre-
pared to close within a very few days.
The legation employes have shipped their
baggage to the emergency headquarters
of the American typhus expedition. '

Bullet-scarre- d tanks which saw service
in the great World war rumbled through
the streets of the city today on their way
to engage the Russians. . The arrival also
began of several guns which
the French used against the Germans on
the weslern front. Several artillery de-

tachments left for tbe nearest front where
fighting with ; the, Russians was in pro-
gress. The batteries were expected to be-

gin action Fiiday (today.)

CAR TURNS OVER.

nephew, Henry Codding, in Bellows rails.
Mr. Marsh of ''Benson, Vt., spent the

weekend with his daughter, Mrs. Earle
Hamlin.

Miss Lina Monseau and Ralph Jlon-sea- u

of Worcester have been visitors this
week at Arthur Kent's.
. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Perry of Hypo-lux-

Fla., are now at their summer home,
Rest "cottage, on Newfane hill..
. Miss Gertrude Brown of Brattleboro is

spending a vacation of three weeks at
the home of her father, S. G. Brown.

--Miss Cora M. Winchester of Deertield,
Mass., spent two days last week at the
home of her mother, Mrs. C. A.

armistice with negotiations for peace, but
that it demands that the terms of the arm-
istice include reasonable guarantees whiqh
will prevent attempts by Poland to use

ing that night. . ,
Mr. and Mrs. David Wyman of Orange,

Mass., and Rollin Harris of Greenfield,
Mass., are guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W, M. Harris.

Robert Harvey, formerly of this town,
now of Belchertown, Mass., called briefly
on his father, F. G. Harvey, and old
neighbors, Tuesday night of last week. ,

Rev. A. S. Bole of ' Hard wick, pastor at
largo of the Congregational churches of
Vermont, was In town Sunday and took
part in ' the morning service and Sunday
school. Mr. Bole spoke of the work which
is being done by Mr. Wilson, who is
acting as pastor of the local church dur-
ing the summer, and was glad to see such
encouraging response to the efforts of Mr.
Wilson. - Since Mr. Wilson's coming here
a month ago the attendance at the morn-
ing services has been increasing, until last
Sunday the increase since the first Sun-

day was something over 62 per cent. At
the mid-wee- k services a series of talks is
being given on The Fundamentals of the
Christian Faith.

The community picnic which was held
at Maplewood farm Wednesday of last
week was a complete success. By dinner
time about 25 had gathered and a boun-
tiful repast was served under the trees,
a place pronounced by all just right for
a picnic. Before and after dinner the
young people engaged in sports such as

ine penoa oi me armisiice lor vne re-

newal of hostile acts. ,

Shops in Auburn Wall Lay Off 1,000 Em-- .

ploycs For Rest of Month.
AU15UKX, Me., Aug. . Production at

the Lunn & Sweet shoe factories will bo
RUHpended next Saturday until the last
of the month, but the oilice and (shipping
department will remain open. This or-d-

issued today, will aileet 1,000 em-

ployes. '

Reds Lose in . Southern Russia. 'L

W. E. rarker and Charles Miller Badly';
, Bruised in Dummerston.

W. E. Parker, proprietor of the Par-
ker garage here, and Charles Miller, who
is employed by him, were injured in an
automobile accident Monday night be-

tween West Dummerston and Dum-
merston Center, their Ford car, which.
Mr. Miller was driving, overturning in
the road from some unknown cause. -

They were about half a mile south
of Dummerston Center and both were
under the machine after it tipped over.
Mr. Miller was able to crawl out but
Mr. rarker wa9 pinned under the car
until released by Mr. Miller. They
walked about half A mile, to Mrs. Ger-
trude Newton's, on the Thomas Reed
place, and telephoned here for help, and
Dr. Joseph W. Patch drove to Dum-
merston after them. ;

Both men. were badly bruised, al-

though no bones were broken. The car
rested heavily on Mr. Parker 's chest
and right arm.

Edgar Pike of Wardsboro is helping
W. H. Hescock do his haying. ."

Mrs. A. L. Canedy has been spending a
rew days with her sister, Mrs. C. E. Up-
ton.

Mrs. Charlotte Thrower of Brattleboro
is caring for Mrs. Flora Shippee and in-

fant son.
Mrs. Anna Willett, who has been suf-

fering from abscesses, is able to be about
the .house again.

Misses Luella Davis and Eliza Shippee
went to Wilmington Monday to attend
the girls' scout meeting.

Miss Gertrude Sturgis went for a three-day- s'

motoring trip with her father
through the White mountain's.

Miss Amy Rice of Port Chester, N.
Y., recently spent a few days visiting her
incle, J. J. Snow, and other relatives

here.

Clayton Stafford of the U. S. S. Shaw- -

CONSTANTINOPLE, Aug. (5.

Armies of the Russian Soviet govern-juen- t
which have been fighting General

Wrangel's forces in Southern Russia
have been completely defeated, accord

Can't Pass Through Germany
BERLIN, Aug. 6. The German gov-

ernment is determined to prevent by all
means the entente from sending troops
through Germany to help Poland, accord-
ing to a declaration made in the reichstag
yesterday by Dr. Walter Simons, the for-
eign minister.
. Dr. Simons intimated that if the ne-

cessity arose Germany would fight to pre-
vent such a "violation" of German

Mr. and Mrs. George I. Bishop of Wil-liamsvil-

and Mrs. Ida Whitney of
Springfield, visited Wednesday at A. R.
Underwood's.

Rev. H. A. Todd of Oberlin O., with
his daughter, Janet Louise, and son, Wil-
liam Henry, are spending a part of their
vacation at Davidson Map.cJ.

Mrs. A. H. Farnuin is Xew York

BIG LIQUOR SEIZURE.

Federal ' Enforcement '
Agents Take',

ing to a telegraphic despatch .from'
General Wrangel which has been re-

ceived here The' anti-Bolshevi- have,
captured 4,000 prisoners 38 cannon.
150 machine guns, four trains, five orm- -

ored cars and a great quantity of war
material. Pursuit of the Bolsheviki,
it is declared, continues. 1

state visitins her daughter, Mva. Wal
ter "Wright,-wh- is now settled in t!i
new home where they went to live in the Russo-Germa- n Pact Denied.

PARIS, Aug. 6.' Reports coming fromspring. '

$200,000 Worth from New York Firm.
NEW YORK, Aug. 0. Prohibition

enforcement agents today announce
seizures of $200,000 worth of imported
liquor from the Arthur Kraus Co., mak-
ing nearly $400,000 worth of liquor
seized in New York in the last week.

Miss Katherine Cushman of Xew York
who. rooms at the home of Mrs. Alice
Micott, has engaged board at Newfane - - - - - M..MniiT ..i i nuMtfMiHi if tiitwwtimHiiimwmmwfHflnromHimi

Inn where her brother and wife will SBBBSBSSaBSBBSBBBBBBSBm jlu(it.il(Uicli.u..jn,iiUuijijiiHiiiUuuluuiU4iuiiui.:.illiHlM jttuiii1uiiiuiiiiiuiiuiumiiiwuiimiiuiiiui.iiuiiiiiii.t iUiiu.ilwiim..uu.u......-.....- . .,.,m. ....,,,,.,.,,,,m,,,..,.,....., gsoon join her. '

' Mrs. Annie Coleman of Boston, who
has spent the last four weeks in Newfane
visiting many familiar places and renew
itig past acquaintances, returned to her

BIRTHS.
In Brattleboro, July 20, a son, Clarence

Edward, to Herbert G. and Florence
(WhittitT) Barber.

Jn West Dover, July 31, a son, Leon
Benjamin, to' Flora A. Shippee and the
late L. JL5. Shippee, grandson to 'William
Shippee' of West Dover and Mrs. Carrie
Bartlett of Wilmington.

' ' '

home Wednesday.
'Mrs. Fred Randall and daughter, Miss

JEargaret Randall, arrived last week from
tbeir home in Boston and will spend the
summer at Mrs. Randall's parents Mr.

m
M
iff

m

and Mrs. H. M. Hescock srDEATHS.
In Meriden. Conn-.- , Ag- - 4, Mrs. Mary

Miss Harriet Samuels and her niece
Hannah, came from Providence, . R. I.,
to Newfane Tuesday to remain a littleofPj, (Jenne) Bartlett, 61, formerly

BrattleboTo. '
time at Davidson Maples expecting her
sister and daughter to join them during
the latter part of August.

On Sunday evening Rev. II. A. Todd
who has traveled extensively in the East
as well as in many parts of Europe, gave
a most interesting address on Jerusalem
and the Holy Land, illustrating it with
many incidents of personal experience.

Wanted Blame Properly Placed.
. Rosemary, "aged four, on'l her twin

Plstcrs.'.cged two, were left In the care
of a friend who fJso had three chil-
dren of abont the same nges. Dur-
ing the nfternoon the friend heard
ere othhe children In her pantry and,
thinking to frighten the child out of
the pantry without going In. said: "I
hear some one In my pantry." Rose-

mary quickly walked over to her and
said: "It's not any of ours; it's one
of your own."

Young People's night will be observed
at the next regular meeting of Newfane
Grange Aug. 11. It is expected that
stercoptieon views will be principal en
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Our Seven-Da- y Mid-Summ- er Mark-Dow-n Sale
,r t - - - - ' ' f 7-- ' - t i - 3 4

Positively Ends Saturday Niglit, August 7

Tomorrow, the last day of the sale, will be a very profitable time for you to fill all your summer needs. Standard

merchandise of all kinds has been reduced in price for this sale. You will find here tomorrow these

Specially Advertise
as well as hundreds of others in every department. Buy all you need before Saturday night or you will miss one

of the opportunities of the season. ?

tertainment for the evening's program,

mm

mand refreshments will be served.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Winchester, their pichildren and cousin, Miss Flora Crosier

of Washington, I). C, motored Friday to
Berkshire this state .whore they wefe ISin guests over Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. P til
K. Winchester and family. lhey re

Tonight Only turned home Monday. ffif
An interesting letter from Mts. Mary

Holies DeVore, so well known to many
residents in Newfane, tetts of the delightAUDITORIU 1 mmful surroundings in Orange City, FIFa.,
where Dr. DeVore died and where she
plans to remain, having purchased a per
manent home there. ji

PfaDERUE BROS.

IDEAL

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Burlingame and
son Anson, whose tenth birthday was
celebrated at Davidson Maples, Aug. 3,
have come from Nanuct, on the Hudson
to spend their vacation in Newfane
where Mr. Burlingame will employ his
time in photographing and sketching
rural scenes.

The 81st birthday of William RandjlSTRELS1 was happily celebrated Thursday, July
29. when Mrs. Rand and the summer vis

wmiwwimiiniiMHWinimwiiwwiH'ati'iH'imw

itors joined in offering presents and con-

gratulations as a supplement to the big

Garment Department New. StoreMen's Department Mail Floorbirthday cake which he cut and served
as ably as though he were 13 instead
of 81.

Mrs. Lovisa Down went with her
nephew Milton Halladay and his family
to Bellows Falls Tuesday to spend the
dav- - with his sister, Mrs. Lucien Hunt,
before his return to Providence, R. I.,

mithe end of this week. A family reunion
of 12 made the occasion enjoyable.

ess
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Ladies $20.00 and $25.00 Silk Skirts of Fan-Ta-S- i,

Kumsi-Kums- a and Baronet satin.

Good variety of. colors and shades,

Until Saturday Night 912.50

Women's $25.00 Suits, in. navy, black and

jersey. All summer models and complete

set of sizes, Until Saturday Night 918.50

The summer guests now staying in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William Rand are

"The People's Favorites"

EIQ SPECTACULAR

FIRST PART

The Temple of Mirth
and Melody

8 Big Vaudeville Acts

Everything New
The Best Minstrel Show

Ever Here

PERFORMANCE TONIGHT
8.15 O'clock

Prices 10c, 55c, 85c
fc Including Tax

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Coates of Brattle-
boro, Miss H. Hallmann of New York

Ladies' $7.50 Voile Dresses with organdie

collar and cuffs, lace trimmed, figured pat-

terns, in navy and white and black and

white, " Until Saturday Night 93.75

Ladies' $6.00 Bathing Suits, of worsted, in

many different styles and colors; all sizes,

Until Saturday Night 92.95

Ladies $7.50 Georgette Waists in flesh,

white and navy, trimmed with embroid-

ery and lace, Until Saturday Night 91.15

ifil
4ty, Miss Kaiharyne Sullivan of Bingham
ton, N. Y., and Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
Ahrens of Meriden, Conn., all for two
weeks.

Men's $2.00 Neglige Shirts, soft cuffs and

soft collar attached. Good variety of pat-

terns. Sizes to Sale Price 91.15

Men's $1.00 Silk Four-in-Han- in a multi-txid- e

of pretty patterns of all colors;

stripes, dots and plain colors,
Sale Price 50

Men's $3.00 Silk Caps in checks, plaid pat-

terns and plain colors. Light weight and

cool for hot weather wear,
Sale Price 91.98

Men's, 30c "Ide" Brand Laundered Collars,
including several very attractive styles for

'summer. All sizes, Sale Price 20

Men's $1.50 Mesh-weav- e Union Suits, short
sleeves, ankle length. Cool and comforta

The annual fair of the Ladies Aid So
ciety was a very successful one, held in
the church rooms Friday, July 30. The Girls' $2.00 Gingham Dresse3 in plaids, stripes

and plain colors. Sizes from 6 to 14 years,large amount of useful and failcy work mfound ready sale. Ice-crea- on sale dur
Until Saturday Night 91.15 Miting the afternoon netted a good margin

Men's 50c Fine Cotton Hose in black, dark
gray,' cordovan and tan. Sizes 9a to

Sale Price 35S 3 pairs $1.0O

Men's $3.50 Negligee Shirts, without collars,
soft cuffs. In a good variety of attractive
patterns. Sizes II to 18,

Sale rrice 92.75

Men's $3.00 Heavy Blue or Erown Overalls
and Jumpers, made of best quality denim.
Double buckle. , All sizes to 44,

Sale Price $198 each

Men's $3.50 Pajamas, made of extra quality
cotton material in good patterns. Silk

frogs. Breast pockets. All Eizes,
Sale Trice 91.95

Men's $1.25 "Onyx" Brand Thread Silk and
Fibre Silk Hose in all the wanted colors.
Sizes 0l2 to lVi, Sale Price 5

Men's S3.00 Neglige Shirts, no collar, noft
cuffs. In very pretty stripe patterns of all
colors. Sizes 14 to 15J4, Sale Price J? 1.95

Men's $3.00 "Fruit-of-the-Loo- Night
Robes, made of extra good quality cotton
material All sizes, Sale Price $1.95

Men's $1.50 Balbriggan Union Suits, short
sleeves, ankle length. Extra quality. Good
wearing. Sizes to 42, Sale Price 91. OO

mid at the supper over 10 was realized ... ' H
altogether the net profits were well ovel

fiBSMgg!ITJIMam $100. m

Dry Goods Department Down Stairs StorQ1
gg

ble.. Sizes to 42 chest, Sale Price 91.00 f
M3W HEN you buy a Suit or Overcoat or any

other article of wearing apparel, you Men's $2.00 Bathing Suits, in plain gray and

plain blue. Made one-piec- e with skirt. Good

quality, Sale Price 9LOO

Men's $1.50 Straw Hats, sailor model. Well
stitched and well made in every- - way.

. Sale Price 50

Sig: ,5

S5B

don't buy just to spend your money do you?
You buy because you need the article and you
expect to get the maximum results from your
investment. You are sure of this if you buy at
Wellman's. .Wc guarantee everything we sell.

mi3
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Boys' Department Mezzanine Floor

$1.75 Fine English Figured Dress Voile, just
received bought far under price. This com-

bination of colors different from any you
. have seen, Sale Price 91.25

$2.50 Goodwear Sheets, size 81x90, seamless
and good, heavy quality. None like it at
the price, Sale Price 92. OO

42x36 Pillow Cases, made of good cotton,
three inch hem, and one of the best Pillow
Cases at the price for a long time,

Sale Price 49
45c Bath" Towels, in gocl size, all hemmed.

A wonderful buy, .all perfect. Come early,.' ;:-- Sale' Price 35
Women's $1.75 Pure Silk Hose in white and

black,
" double sole, high spliced heel. Are

ycu getting your share at this price?
:.';,v"JV ' Sale Price 9125

Everybody is buying Stationery why not
you? 75c quality, of the best makes, is
here; any style envelope. Your choice,

; .... Sale Price 50

Lady Scalpax $2.50 Athletic Underwear for
women, hodice topi .Made of fine, soft fab-

ric, Sale Price 91.95

Women's 50c Fine Mercerized Lisle Hose of
excellent quality, in all sizes, black and
tan. Quantity limited,

Sale Price 3 pairs for 91.00

69c Gingham in small and large plaids and
also in plain colors. These are of the bet-

ter dress ginghams, Sale Price 49

Women's $1.50 Fancy Silk Bags, made up on

very pretty frame, all lined and with
mirror. Great value, , Sale Price 95

$2.00 Fine Batiste Corsets, in color pink,
. French top,1 finely constructed on normal

lines. All sizes, Sale Price 91.59

45c Washable Crepe in pink and blue. This
is the biggest trade on ourcounter. Suita-
ble for women's and children's . ; wash
dresses, Sale Price 29

Children's 45c Knit Waists, one' of the best,
stayed with Amagon elastic tape, for boys
or girls. All sizes, . Sale Price 29

Women's $2.50 Knit Union Suits with glove
silk bodice top; these are Munsingwear and
ccme in both pink and white,

Sale Price 91.98

Beys $1.25 Fine Ribbed Union Suits, shortBoys' $1.25 Percale Blouses in a large variety
of light and dark stripe patterns. All sizes,
Black ribbon band. Sizes to 7,

,
: Sale Price 85 sleeves, knee length.HP

ilSi
Extra good quality.

Sale Price 75Sizes 24, 26, 28,

A few Keep Cool suits

If we have your size they are a good investment Boys $1.25 "Alheneeds," similar to an ath-leti- c

.union suit, with buttons to support
trousers. Extra quality, Sale Price 95tf

Boys' $2.00 Wash Suits in one- - or two-pie- ce

style . Plain colors and stripe patterns,
trimmed, with plain colors. Size3 to 8 yrs.,

Sale Price 91.65

Boys' $1.75 Bathing Suits, plain gray I

trimmed with white, made one-pie- ce with
- 8
- iIL P. Wellmaii Co., Inc.

skirt. All sizes, Sale Price 91-2- 5 i
4
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